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Ett littsintt Gapth.
MY AND SUBURBAN.

=MEM
-We have but one more room to let In

the "Seems Building." It feu very
dedrableroom on the second floor, front•
lug on Smithfield street. Terms very
low for the location. Call at the Count-
lag Booth, first floor.

.Yeaterday was a cold, dreary day.

Alleirbeay OtEclat. and poll°e an, en-
joylturs 'wooof repose. .

Tbe Circus toot away from here 12,205
last Week exclusive of SCS general tax. .

- The Social Bue 8.11 Club of ,Birming-
ham hay been reorganized for the Beason.

.11ramtly Favorite" Weed Sir'ging Ma.
chives, In Variety ofulyle, at Mg Market
street.'

Wort on the Soldiery' Monument
foundation' Is being pushed forward
rapidly.

Cedar avenue, above,Ohlo street, In

Al olhenn bk in a bad condition and
sh dbe paved.

Oar Colored citizens bars their ar-
rangements &emit eothpieted for their
grand turapont next Tuesday.

Orini teaumets paid biZor UsUow
diedollars lass eventngfor the privilege
of getting drunk and tramping over a
Lower had In the Park.

Nary Dean was before Alderman Tay-
lor yesterday charged with the larceny
'of wearing apparel valuedat ten dollars
from Jams Cnrson. Warrant Issued.

Pres Lunch Ts-day.—bat gallant
Soldier, •Captain Gallleath, the well
iteCrira pawn of Diamond alley, lateen
liest hie Let free blow Inthe way oflunch
af 3 to:dare NW. , •

The wires of theAlleghenyrire rAlarm
Telegraph will be attached to the Northavenue M. E.,Chnrch bell, which will-be
heed a a central alarm, permission

- having been renelved from the church
anthorities.

IrtatardaY .Inorning.llam Reyes,
'who was -in.lcued on the Panhandle
BMlrned Kelly's Egetlon Monday last,
diedfrom he'euntmeatbn of, both bln
legs. He end' nnmatrled and &beattwenty-oneyears orage.

Personal.—kNor William Frew. our
townsman, who left here • few monthsago for an extended European tour,
arrived In New York yesterday, home•
ward bound. He ia expected among his
friends ha the city to day.

.
stack Sale.—Thefollowing stooksweresold last evening on second glow of Coin.

Sanelsl Bales Rootns, 106 BmithOeld
street. by A. Mallwalne, auctioneer:

I.3thienaNational Bank 76
&pond _ .'do do 103 00

Concert To-tilant.—A vocal concert
will be given In tho Union Baptist
Murcia, Grant street, this evening, no.
der the direction of Mr. Price, and prom-
isesto be a grand affair. Several of our
best amateurs will take prominentpare.
:,litra. Williams. • resident of the

Twelfth wardwas betbre !adenomaKOrolarid Ihslardan charged with steal-
iag vakied at ono dollar from
MIL' Jane Pledge. Mrs. Williams after
a bearlog,lotas bald far trial arra charge

•

-

Yesterday ofilcer`Sarber, of Alderman
Donaldson °Moe, arrested W.H.Shore
In Manchester for wiredesertion. Infor
maim wan made against himsome time
ago by his wife, but he eluded official
vigilance until yesterday. He is now In
jailawaiting trial.

Charles Kaiser keepi a oaken on
Chestnutstreet, Allegheny. He alleges
James 13ohnlis entered the balsa on
Monday evening and thrattenedigill,Ihle barterwr, Philip Durand. Al o
Moreland leaned a warrant for tunes'
arrest onan Information for surety Cl
thepesos.

Anew sewer la ,being • constructed OD.
15Pfline, Gard!*', deems, Allophonic.
About three hundred feet of water pipe
will be taken up along the lineand
replaced by another lour Inches In diem.
eter. Theold one le only two Inches In
diameter. Residents in thevicinity will
appreciate thechange.

Unprofitable Beentere—Henry Worley
bearded aS the bosom of Frederick Wll.
son in Reserve township a few days ago.
He don't board there now. He leftat an
early hoar yesterday morning. and it le
charged carried off eleven dollars—the
property of his host. Mayor Oallow baa
Limed a warrant for Henry's arrest.

Shebat evidence of the imperiority or
• May cigars And tobacco Isthat all

Oldsmoker whopatronise himonce do.
-so again, hiegraw„ at No. 41 Hand street,
'--bas aladon hand everything pertaining
to a motifs, -paraphernalia-‘the "weed
and meersChanms, pipes or all dent-rip
Lions, fancy articles and everything doro-
phnit.. Put mar money intd goods from
liegraw'a.

Alleged• Aal Mottle .Tiokson
made Information before Alderrnah
limiters yesterday against a respisfbable
citizen 'of Sewickley for adultery.. !She
anemia. that -the NNWMid provider:l', her
witha horde In thecity and ~Iroptl her
While he tad a Wife Ind *dillyIM.nt
Sewickley. -His attentions were slack.
mad a little lately, hence the Wt. A
Warrantfamed.

The Birmingham Fire.—Ths Invest**-
lion relative to thefire at Mr. Baum*lA
Birmingham. some days mime, an so.
count of which we published. was held
yesterday by Piro Marshal Joliet* A.
.Boller, Esq. Mr. Shaffer% who; ap-
pears, was thefirst -man onthe premises
after tne Ore was disco/erect, was exam,
bind, and from his testimonyit Isevident
that theplace was set on Srs. . _

Litigates Goods itacovereS.—bone.two
Weeks' since the seoond-hand store of
John Henworthy, on Penn street, was
broken open and a silver watch.revol-
ver and other articles stolen. A search
warrant was • honed and the Moors
searched Gallsghers pawn shop, where
they !band a silver watch which Mr.
Nanworthy-says ishis. There will be a
hearing in theease thisafternoon.

Leapt the Nortry.—A. rather curiousam
tinned larceny by bailee, was developed
at Alderman Monsland'a yeaterday.
John Merin machr itifternitlonelisrging
Mrs. Gltwith the offence named, and
stated that he had given money to hie
wit% who at various times had lent It to
`Mrs. Call, who had never paid it back—-
henna the wit, and this was larceny by
bailee. -A Warraut.tor Mrs. Cad'sarrest
was lane& •

Youthful Intiralcatton:—Testerday
demon MoWilder* receirr4l the informs.
lion ofWilliam hioothier, • resident of
the. Sixth ward, /I.ll4hany, against
Jecteftodearinaand Frederick Nestle for
selling liquoron •Boxyday. Moothler
jiveWall/ale henaged tannish, his
come home intoxicated scererar times,
and that her Macovered on Friday last
she, the hquar hadbeen mtrobssedat the

- 11110ons mentioned-
The Innital opting

of coa'debed nMearnen niailoe
clMew.Whichibe hlspoewife:ldaded.I,IL once
bastes tosupply. Among Mow not the
bond will be thewant•of a williilent
mortals:A of gneonewara. to:PeePerers
need, well• arranged end convenient
table. TOW defect can eully.be remedied
by calling at "No. 1163 Liberty streed, the
warehouse; of the Nelaleme r?il4T7
Mows. Star Oct. proprietors. ,

heciarnt.—Teeterdav afternoonaboii
Sri o'oloolr William Boil, employed in
the cooper atop of the brewery on
Rebecca street, met with an accident.
Be waspoising through the shop when a
wave' froth a large olle above him-fell
doom upon Whew( and inflicted a very
Mears mash. Dr. P. W. Harlin' attended.
blllnittrilm. after which he ,was taken to
"Ids home, at the head of Quarry street.'
The wound was not danger:ma, but very

gatialisctory.—We sighed the question
of W. O. Duaseath, Jeweler. LEI Fitth
avenue. regarding the durability of the
tifftem WindingWatches" made by the
United Mates Watch Company. His
sumer for

hat be bad bawl. elling
them here the twat three yet" • •

telli shave, with butfew exceptions. given
satisfaction to those who carry

them to hefrirther says thatmay are
`bound 10 ho the most popular watch la
the market. We must say that wel have
ltiortigkeigi vsly Mita spoltssug. •

Jlaw ealaktabies..-Deorge Einar, of
Richland township, Allegheny county,
halnamed a new Was sable for the
ale of lenses cm Middlealley near the

„Allekbetor Diamond. Mr. Swats ha a
=selsotion ofhome Mrsale, anItdthame dedrons porchasft will And

to their interestalive hlm • call. Re
is denarmlad to glee satbdealort In all
Follerets. and all horses sold bMa willoe warranted to be asrepresen yted. Re

dliThet horses as wellas those
cir wean work.

THE NEW EAILEop.

rltUburge. 171rigtala and Charleston
nallrosd Company—Sleeting or the
BALM of Uneven. Yesterday—a
Elannonlaus Session EsetStlllag
Ixtety—Prospec,s or We Etittrprlse
Ltnislstion Prvearad—Tha Biliwoiram
We et Virginia.
Yesterday a meeting of the.Board of

Directors of the Pittsburgh,Virginisand
Charleston Railroad was held at their
°Moe in the Merchants and Manufactur•
era Bank,:Building, Fourth avenue.
There was a fall attendance, every Di-
rector being present, -and the meeting
was one of the most harmonious ever
held. T-W. 'Briggs, Faq., presided.
The meeting began at nine in the morn-
ingand continued, with,bni auntort in.
teradsalon for dinner atnoon, il half-
pus nyein the evening. The time wes
occupied In bearing the reports from the
'cartons committee. and ofilmon of the
tlemPany. and in • g grran 'lre details
for an t awdY cOMMOIIOBI3IOIIt of
work. Committees were appointed
to - procure the right of way

proposed route, engineers
lay out the work and allappointedaiogthe

to
other matters satisfactorily adjasted,so
that ground might be broken within two
or. three weeks at the farthest, from
the present time. The financial affairs
of the Company also occupied some time
in their arrangement, but everything in
thisrespect was placed ona firm basis,
and met with theapproval of the Board.
' Below wilt be found this most: Import-

ant papers relative to the meetingwhich
will be founded;°epeeist interest to our
readers. They give aelear statement of
some matters oondbeted with the enter-
prise which Is of the most interesting
character.

♦ SIT07 HISTOST.
The folio/legIs thefirst report, which

received theapproval of theboard:
To the President• and Directors of the

Pittsburgh, Virginia and Cliarteston
Ratimiul Conipany; '
OZPITLIMILIC At your last meeting,

held on the 16thday of January, 1670, a
resolution • was. unanimously adopted,
authorizing me to eecuto all required
legislation that might be necessary for
your railroad. My soden in, endeav-
orlog to= comply with the renown
contained Inttderesolution, I would re
spectrally narrate, with such explain-
'ttons ma may be proper -to a right under-
@tending of all my proceeding* ite the
premises.

Early to the Bandon Of the late Lents.
lature !Introduced the three following
bill; which wero plowed Intolaws:

Illrat—A. bill changing the name of the.
company for the purpose of maklogl it
more expressive of the extent and eon.
nections of the rallrinid contemplated;
from the "Monongahela -Valley" to that
of the"Pittsburgh, Virginiaand Charles•
ton Railroad Company."
• Second—A. bill authoriting the com-
pany to Issue bonds to theamount of rive
millions (15,000,000) of dolbuit secured
on theroad and itsfranchises.

Third—A. supplement to the charter
allowing the company to build bridges
over any navigable urea= on the line of
their road, withthe privilege of charging
themes tolls that theold lionerigabela
Bridge Company is allowed to collect.
This supplementary law confers author.
ity, which, for obvious reasons, is very
important to the company.

After the passage of these several
bllla I felt as if my wore, under
your resolution, was done; nor did It
occurto me that further legislation was
necessary in order to Insure the prose.
outran or the Lmproaement undertaken
by our Company. The last meleare
salving theexchange of Itsbonds to the
amonni of sixteakt hundred_ thousand
dollars (1I;t1X,000) for the bond. of the
....Allegheny Valley Company," connect
ed witha similar exchange of the-bonds
of three (3) other companies, for bonds
of theAllegheny Valleyand eenneyira
via Railroad Companies, emanating to
nine millions of dollars (39,000,000) in
the .aggregate, now deposited in the
sinkingfund, wan 'a miner that I had
never thought_ of. and was East men
dour:ate Me by other' partiesdaring the
Isat few weeks. of the session. Before
co operating in theplan I consulted able
lawyers as to its ccmstitntionality.
who concurred in the opinion

,
that

there was noexisting objection on that
ground. They regarded It as 'limply
matterof policy, citing the precedent of
feat year, when the Allegheny Valley
Railroad Company made an exchange of
theirown bond., now in the Treasury,
for the Londe of the Banbury and, Erie
Company, at which time there did not
smite) be any unoonstitutionailtyl In
the—exchange. Ax I deemed that, this
arrangement did' not„lei:v.olas' the
Interests of the State; that it Watra mete
exchange of securities of equal stability;
that the interest and principal of the
bonds to be ttitun for those in the Treas.
my were equally tats and certain to be
paid; that such a use to be made of
theta bonds, which were theproceeds of-
the aale.of the Public Works, wall to-ac-
cordance with the polloy of the.at.;., to
develop the material resources within
her borders, by extending to them
artificial llues of latercommunicse
tIon; tiget it was expedient to nee seen
titles lyMg in theTreasury on works of
publicrarity when It could he done by
substitutingother■ as valuable and well
wowed,and thus utilising inert eviden.
nee ofindebtedneem that there' was some.
thingdue tothose Portions of the Mate
proposed tobs traversed by the roads
provided for In the. bill, w hoee elWiens
tsaiWpatiently;pafdltishrshare of taxes
for Improvements, In_the benefits of
which they have dot articlpated; that
the construeion of these roads by open.
ing negitrirdilets, contributelargely
tothe wealth and population of the Com
utonwesitb.and proportionately increase
thi value of properly to share the bur.
ihenk,oi,titxtlitimt.. It max under Abase
'Asters that I-nntinstilled in supporting .

tilled secomplahthese.porposesowhlc.h
was paned by the Legislature, and on
theday of thedual acipurrunent vetoed
by the Governor. -

Befere diem:bidetWs subject, and to
Drove that so far as our own projeeted
road is concerned, if constructed with
anyregard toeconomy. it canhotfall to,
be prodtable, so as to make its bonds;
equal to any now in the SinkingFund, X
willrefer to some known facts of strik-
ing significance, and which put the mat-
ter beyond doubt or question. The val-
ley of the Monongahela teems with in-
exhaustible treasures which enter into
general goodie:mann. (meditating the
neonate" of life,and forming the essen-
tial elements of industrial and social
advancement. Its coal is Inexhaustible
in quantity and unequaled in quality.
More than a hundred abort railroad■
are already in operation, bringing this
precious mineral to the river shore. and
giving _deployment to an average of
one hundreca and seventy-five (17/0 men
each, beetles opening many other sources
of occupation neceesarily Incident Wench
a vest business. • Iron ore, fire-clay,
lime and cement, are also among the
mineral treasures abundantly deposited
in this.valley. and which will enter
largelylnto the tonntgeof °tercet . Be-
sides these, the whole Iscovered with a
doh soil, Insuring-the most liberal
rewards to skilful husbandry, and a
large surplus for transportation.

The magic power of a railroad will
rapidly lead to theimProvemout of all-
these business opportunities, filling the
valley with a dense and thriving pope. 1
lotion and crowding

,tthe thoroughfare
traversing It with a businesi at once-'
profitable -to' Itselfan beneficial-to the
country. Tie prosperity of theConnell.- I
Villeroallifbrdsa gridtfylng proof that
'theitiadvantsgee are Certain to be refill.
sad, and thatthere cad be norisk In the
noble enterprise we have undertaken.
Withim unfinished Ilea, standingalone
and dependent solely loon the trade be
dieserthe country on'ltir borders and

.......
thiscity, itnetted nut ear two hundred
end:. seven -thousand onanu X207,000)
over all the expenses f Operation. As
it le Intended for ere connections.
and leaves the Monong belts a few miles
above the city, it Is not 1 a competitor of
oar line, which Is thus left theunrivaled
agent of trade and travel of this teem.
leg valley.
. By the reports of then steamboat 'lines
plying upon the Monongahela, it appears
that inatingle year the recelptit from
passengersaloes am:Mated to setae three
hundred thousand dollar., ($310.0000besides freights of coal; lime, land, Iron
ores, grain and many Other articles of

. -

Thls exhibition offel fully sustains
my presumption tbs in isichansies
toads of theAllegheny Wpm, Company

• for those of the Pitteettrah. Virginia 'mit
a:tarlatan Company. -the Mate would
not diminish hersecurity oe encianger
either the interest or principal. Onthis
Irely lor my justification..and / am sat
laded that yen will give full credit to
my sincerity, when Iassure you that in
alt-I have done I tevebeen actuated by
anearned desire to promote thebast in-
Wrestsof the Company and the section
of the State I had the honor. in
part, to :represent, as well,as those
at the :_whole theinnonsiitilth at

large. In- farther 1. proof of my
entire confidence both*subanintlid yalue
of the work we have Undertaken I willeltake double theamoti tof thest ock and,
bonds of the Compau than Ibad WM.
erto proposed, and Iw venture tohope
that ail the Directors li do the same.
It would be truly - trying to sena
work of such unquestionable profit. in
Beall, and of such =doubted advantage
to Our city built by Bittatitulth capital,
orat lead extended by such meenta.to
the-upper portion of Or valley, beyond
the confinesofthe Stet& Theron will be
met with a liberal -sphit by those who
have been canvassing 1 Importance, and
preparing' to aid Its rover further
south. The feasibility f theentire con.
nectienk sou togive p peralguldesnos J
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THE LOW CORPLIB CAGE.

Pleat- Bearing—Teatiroony for the Re-
,pwidenc—UceMon to be' Ite^dered
Saturday.

The case of Cooper vs. Kennedy et al,
which was a writ of habeas corpus to re-
cover posseeelon ofthechild ofpetitioner,
report of which we previously published,
came upfor a final hearing before Judge
Collier yesterday. It appears from the
testimony. that- the.petitioner Isa man

,abo. utforty-nine or liftlyearsof age, and
Is terribly crippled, his hands being
drawn into knots and his limbs so In.
jorei fromrhetimathun as to neonsiste '
the use of crutches, married thedaughter
ofrespondents about ten years since. she
being at that time about fourteen years
of age. They lived together stein five
or six years when they separated and. the
child, in dispute, was left in the care of
the grand mother.

Petitioner.now desires to have charge
and care of the child which tbe rospon-
dents refuse, and will not permit the
petitioner to visit his child.

The testimony on the part of the peti-
tioner was heard before Judge Colder,
Saturday,and a final hearing of the case
postponed until yesterday.

FLESFONDERTS' ANSWER. I
_ Mr. Magee reed the answer of respon-
dent to the writ, which was in substance
as follows: -

First, That they are the natural grand.
parent.' of Margaret P. Cooper, whose
body they have been directed to bring
into court. '• '. f. • • .

Sexmd, That the daughter, tie mother
of thechild, was married to Cooper at
theage of fourteen and lived with him
until the yeat 14366; when she wasfhcom-pelled to leave imifor thereasonitietbe

.waannable to upport.,hat _ln her ohliti.
Tlitrd; That ortly_ ease- the mother

lat her hush& dltilakild-was placed in
the care ofan pagination of respondents
with theknow edge and consent of the
father, to be 'raised and. educated by
them. That the father was present
when thechild was placed In possession
of . respondents, and ,acquieaced In the
atrangement: - That ethos tlie' child-hoe
been in respondents pcesession, the
father has lead lulland free liberty to
visit it, and that he has still that prlvl-

Fourth,' That respondents are menu
of good moral character, and It Is their
desire to raise the child In a moral
and religions manner; that they have
clothed and taken good care onion that
the father has not now 1866, and before, '
paid for any portion of hermaintenance,
clothingor educatloo; that be Isnot able
to' provide for thechild, and has no suit-
able home to take ber to. That it Is not
the child's welfare, but her labor. that Is
.desired-by the father..,.

IFifih, That the child is of toot Oder
' Years tobe placed to the hands of Aran-,

goTM
Sixth, That the relator Is nota proper

person to have the charge and training of
thechild. '

=

The respondents thenproceeded tocall
witnesses, when thefollowing testimony

• wee elicited:
.7. P. While. Esq., sworn—Knew Mrs.

Kennedy and her husband by tight.
Have very littleemir sintance with them.
Knew Mr. Cooper. I live in Sewickley.
Mr. Oooper has been residing therefor
several years. So far. as I know, Mr.
Cooper has nomeansof support excerpthis
Labor. He is physically incapableof do-
ingmuch. Ido not think Mr. Cooper is
St to have charge of a child of that age.
I refused to come Into Court as a witness
in this case until I was subecenaed. I
know where Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy re.
side...

CroMexamtned—l never beard that
Mr. Cooper was not a sober man. Illa
moral character leaver heard spoken of
very favorably. He- does not stand in
our place es a men of good moral char-
acter. His associations were with_ the
lowest clam of our population. Inever
heard themoral character of either Mr.
or. Mrs. Kennedy called in question. I
hoard one of theltedanghters spoken oG-

Mrs. Huendoe. sworn—Reside In Ohlo
township,near Mrs- Kennedy's. Have
lived there twenty-two yam.. Our farms
Join. Never saw any person of improper
character about their house. Mrs. Ken-
nedy could not have treated the child
better IfIthad been her own. 1 never
mw anything to Induce me to believe
thatUrn Kennedy's house was an lui-
propeeplace for thechild to be. Iknow
nothing about bu..Cooper ot my own
knowledire. Mn. Kennedy lea member
of the M. E. Church. She gees to church
occasionally. -

Cruse siriamlned.-I cannot sea how
Attila I have been at Mr. Kennedy i
sines she has had possessionof the Mud.
I have heard the telemeterof thedough.
terof Mrs. Kennedy called In question.
/ have beard toe mother of toe child
spokenof. She vises her borne, IMink,
ono"a year. I do not know anything
against Mr. Cooper. I have seen Mr.
Cooper going towards Mr. Kennedy's
several times. Ibeard that the father
would go to dm gate and the child
would be sent down to talk to blm. I
do notknow thatMr. and Mrs. Kennedy
had refused toallow Mr. Cooper to visit

the child. I never knew any ono to
visit the child's mother when she wale
at Mrs. Kennedy' s.

A• number of other witnesses were
tat nothing new was elicited, 'ex-

cept by the tearaway 1.4 Mr. Whitsei,
who testified that there had been a di®
catty between the father and-mother of
thechild two or three years ago; That
Ike mother• was encased 0n...4, warrant
hewed by Alderatais Mullen for abduct
big thechild, andtheta "oompromlse was
effected by an agreement to leave the
child withitsgrand parents.

Mrs. Kennedy, sworn—lam about fifty-
five rears of age. I have known Mr.
•Coopersinoe be assured .my daughter.
Iism:later whoa Machild' Wait born. I
hid to carry fbod and elothUrg for the
mother and clothing for thechild. The
child was left with me by an agreement
between the Maher and mother. • I am
able end willing to keep the child and
will give security to keep her. My
daughter comee home about once a year.

Mrs. Merrheent testified that while
Cooper and his wife were living together
Mra. Cooper had puma to tierand eked
for work; thatshe bad washedand done
house work for witness, and that witneas
tad paid her for It. Witnes gave her
the work because she knew she need-
ed It.. • -

The testimony for the respondents
here closed and severalwitnesses ware
called by the petitioners es rebutting..

Mr. Cooper testified that Ws family
was never in want. That they always
had enough to eat and wear.

Mrs. Backhouse testified that she had
given Mr. Coopers feather bed, to keep
as long as she and Cooper lived together.
She always- tinniestthey would separate,
troasuse Mrs. Cooper wail "like a span.
taneonaflower" without cultivation.

The testimony here dosed, and Mr.
Marshall for respondents cited his
authorities.

The court held'the matter .e. a. v.,
and will' tender a decision Saturday
morning. ----

ERIE R PITIEBUBSH BUIROAD.
Annual Meeting of the ateekhohlers—-

cilticent Elected—Trawler of the
Road to the Peicortrania Central.
The annual meeting of thestockholders

of the Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad
ComPany. for the election of President
and Directors, and traneadion of other,
!Meioses,' Wu held at the Company's
°Moe to Erie on Retarder morning. It
weal:WM toreduoe the number of direc-
tors from thirteen to seven, and the fol.
lowing gentlemen were then selected,
°Mena ofthe road for the-miming yea(:

Prealdent-.Wm. I Scott, of Erie.
Directors—John H. Walker, of Erie;

Milton Conrtrlght, of Erie ; 3.122011
Pierce; ofEtharpaville; -Toth' F Treoey,,
of New, York city; Manson Robinson.
New York city; Horace F. Clark, New
York city, and Wm. L. Scott, ex-officio.

Theonly subjectof IMpOrtaDoo sub.
mined to the stockholders was the
woes! tohate theroad to the Penneylve.
1311% Central.Thefollowing wm Preeented
Cl the tags for the proposed lease: The
Erie and Pittsburgh road do lease its
entire property to the Pennsylvania
Central fora term of999 years, the latter
guaranteeing seven per cent. annual
Interest on the aggregate bonds and
stock of the-Erie and . Pittsburgh, now
=muting M94,578,000. It was decided
to tender a lease on the above terms,
whichwill doubtless be accepted by the
Directors of the Pennsylvania Centralat
theirmeeting on Wednesday next. The
Erie and Pittsburgh will be operated as
a branch of the Pittsburgh. .Fort Wayne.
sad.Oblesso, under the supervisionofJ.F.MCCulloch& req., Where' Manager

Of the latter road.
It ts -not improbable, says the Erie

Diepoteit, that any changes willbe made
in thepresent boarof officials, who. it
mtuebe .admitted,dhave managed the
interests of the Erie acid Pittsburghtoad
very out:easefully, and no changes what.
ever 1ethe mechanical department. The
Putsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicizo road
does an Immenetibasineasoind the 'bill.
ty with which affair. are =ideated
try Repent:del:hen, McCullough, proves
himto.beathervaghly efficient railroad
man. The policy to be followed 111not
knoifdhate yet, bat from what We have
learned, we judgethat the transfer or
coalition will be the tithef • large
Increase of shipments Erie end
Pittsburgh, to the port ofErie.

e Os,
,

• trser, amara co: Ida make the
beat We 14:1dWoountoy they mast not
votetble Ifpeople do wake them work'
daysad nixed iv ',keep op with the dit•
mend.

Mir looking gloms and picture frame!,
go to Loughridgo's 171Elloithtlold street.

to the corporate nettle ofour CompatlY.
It within ottr_reseb. Energetic determi-
nation and a rational *confidence, not to
be shaken by temporary delays or die-
roursgenuents, or to be beguiled Into
other Investments because of their more
Immediate dividend.. ere thdeole re-
quirements to give life and triumphant
auccese toour noble enterprise-

,
Respectfully submitted,

JOSEPH WALTON,
MEMOS/ of the Board.

THE WEST VIRGINIA. OONVENTION

Theundersigned having been appoint-
ed by a convention held at Fairmont,
Weed Virginia. February, 1870. to confer.
with the Board of Directors of the Pius-
burgh. Virginia and Charleston Railroad
Company,and the Board of Trade of the
city Pittatatrah, and report_offietally to
the people of Weet Virus his and
theiraction In the nrem see, most re.
'pv31112117 begs , leavo to submit the
following statements and suggestions,
requesting them only such consideration
as facia and fair deductions warrant the
hope they will receive:

First—Your road, In reaching month
ward and Ivnnecting with theVirginia
and Tennessee Itailinad, say, at Chris•
tlanbarg, would eau throughthe follow-
ingmantle; lying aouth of the Penn.
ay Ivania State • line. Monongablls,
slarlon, Taylor, Barbour. Randolph,
Pocahontas, Greeabriar, Monroe, Craig,
and Montgomery—having an area of
four thousand square miles, embracing
all that portion of the Valley of the
Monongahela above the State line to the
bead of theValley river, and then pear
log througha low gap to thehead or theElk, to a point called Big Spring;thence
bearing east through a low gap to bead
waters of Clover Lick and down same
to Greenbrier river, and with thegeneral
course of saidriver to a point near the
White Sulphur Springs; from therm° to
hristlaninirg, Virginia and Tennelisee

Railroad; up Tuckahoe creek, cross-
ing-- to waters of Dunlap's creek, dew
Red Sweet Springy thence through
a low gap' to Peter's mountain.
or Potts' creek, and up Potts' creek,
passing through- a low gap to John's
creek; down John's creek to Craig creek;
up Oialg tonear iLa bead: cn;ea to North
Fork of theRoanoke river: thence down
thesame to Montgomery White Sulphur
Springs, and thence six miles to Christ.
homburg (a railroad is made from the
Springs to ChrlstimusbUrg). Or ahead&
Itbe found preferable to reach the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee. Railroad by a more-
southeasterly route, go from the Orpen-
briar WhittSulphur Springs to WWng-
ton, via. Calahan'e station: thence down
Jackson's river to ()Litton Forge: and
from Cliftondown the James (In Alle-
gheny county) tothe mouthof Catawba
creek,ln Botetouttcounty;and said creek
toFtncestle. and craftingthecountry by
light grades, to Bonsaek's dept, Virginia
and • Teetotal*, ' Or a more
southwestern terminus than Christians•
burg, say Centralstation or Dublin de-
pot; up.Potta , creek to its head, and
crossing divide to head of Little Stony
creek, and down It to Newriver, and tip
said river to Dublin depot or Central
station.

Second—Tbesmount of stock In the
emoraloonntlea. (by estimate) is aa fol-
lows, viz: Subscriptions paid In money
from all sources, ;1,000,601 (one million
dollarao from lands donated and pat In
as. stomt, (3611,000) three hundred and
fifty thousand sores, worth, at present
Vices. one mlUsLm dltiy thousand dollars
(1,050,0000 in 'vents of, mineral lands
and rights of Way, prolong value, five
hundred thousand dollars (5500,000 )
Total, two million live hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, (sad by the mere loca-
tion of your road, would be quadrupled
in value,-and by its construction reach
du equal to the entire, cut of building
the rued.) • . •

Third—Rights on seven-tenths of the
distance for theroad -mould be obtained
gratis, and for the remainder at a ,mare
nominal cost. (roe grading " fro mthe
State line-to Gresinbrtar White Sulphur
Springs will be light, and from there to
the :Virginia and Tennessee Railroad
tome heavy work will be required.)

Fourth—The country, for agricultural
purposila,te about theearn; if Improved,
se Western Pennsylvania, but yet the
greater quantity of the land la natal."
proved, covered with dense forests fei..7cepling the counties of Marion slid Mon.
uncoils) of the meat valuable
each as Oak, poplar. walnut,Leh, hickory,
OISCk Imamand wild cherry; and in the
counties of Randolph, Pocahontas, Craig,
and part of Greenbrlor, are white, yellow
and hard pine In abundance. Tate throe
counties of Monongatia, Marion and
Taylor are mostly cleared, Producing an
itiundance cf grain, fruit, live etock,
Grazing is of wuclo greiteriltoportance
than agriculture, the whole coonL
try being well adapted to grass, such as
timothy, °toyer, blurgrass, •80.- Large
numbers of torus. neat' cattle, cows,
beep, ha,aro driven to market anon

ly,and, from the best, sinuses of lalbr
mutton obtainable, mtliosted ea follows:
Horses 2,500
Stump 7,600
Wool. pounds
Butter, pounds ---.—

Lumberand timber, 1200.000
Flitn—Themineral. wealth as yei or-

developed Le thebase of such a mighty
trade as to command the importance of
Yourenterprise. The following,are tits
minerals known to exist in' almost
exhaustless quantities. tool of excellent
quality in veins twelve, eight and all
lest thick, all along the line to Pocahon-
tas county, reached ciskont shaning.
Cannel coal Is fondhfroinany localities;
Fireand potter's elsyjrnd glass sand are
farad in many places. Iron oreisifound
In every county, and especially oftener,
for richness and quality, In exhaustion
beds. In the counties of Greenbrier,
Allegheny, Monne and ascend others,
the moat of whleh would be opened and
made available -to Pittsburgh by your,
road- Bealdeareached by either of
tirmint..idreidyindicated, are richand
extensive deposits of copper, lead, rock
mama gypsum. And very duo lime-
stone is found on the extentof yourentire
line. _ Toe ypt7 heart asp richand Im-mense mineralregion would be reached
and opened cry your road. ' A region In
reference to which it has been said by a
distinguished foreign traveler ..that to
undeveloped wealth, In way of mineral
resources, 'twas squat to two-thirds of
ContinentalEurope. •

Sixth—Yourroad completed to theVII,
ginla and Tennessee Railroad would have

'connection with the great arterial rail•
road system of the Routh, by the most
direct and shortest route, commanding a
large portion of the staple, Inyour carry-
ing trade of the Booth, the value
which In 1859 amounted to two hundred
and fifty-teli Millions three hundred
and sixty-11Se thousand nine hundred

and twenty dollars (5253,383,920). Now, I
auffibing that your road would have
me-Cxteentli of this trade, Itwould be
515.712,870. Then say, the local freights,

stock, lumber, mineral, various
manufactured products of your great
city would. be sixty Minoru' more,
b~tiiaggregating seventy-five
worth of property carried on your
road per annum, upon which a tariflof
only 3 per cent. would bring the road
two and onehalf millions annually, to

'which add one million. for carrying the
Mane and passengers, would make thegross receipts three and one-ball mil-
lions. Now suppose one million would
be required torun the rind, end assum-
ing that thecost of construction would
reach sixteen tonneau, the interestupon
which at 7 per cent wouldamount goons
million one hundred and .tWerity.thou.
nod, leaving a net balance ofova million
three hundred and eighty thousand :dol-
lars per annum. I submit,.that a fair
deduction from all the fact* warrants the
foregoing oonclrudons.offlitiemenvonay I prorp2olo suggest
and recommend: - -

First—That your Company agreeeld
apply all the means obtained In West
Virginia toconstructing theroad therein.

Bectind-iThatjail appoint same sults.
hie person orpersons toopen books. and'
solicit subscriptions of stook.s and giants
Oflend In Wen Virginia.

Third—That from the cub so 'sub-
scribed, a percent. andlcknit be made
payable andappropriated to the paying
of therepenter, of surveying the route
from tho Pennsylvania line to theVir-
ginsand Tennessee Railroad and of so.
Uniting and obtainingamid stooks, die.

Fourth—That. In consequenoe. ,of the
existence of an interest elistingin West
Virginia favorable to constructing:rail.
roads. prompt action Is Imperativeon the,
part of your Company to realise itsben.
elite and to prevent the samefrom berg
diverted to other schemes and corpora.
tions.Filth—The opening of thisroute would
createsbeavv.demandlor the Aniinuf.m•
Lured productsof Pittsburgh,which your
city does not now supply. of immense
value add itaportamm, all of which Is
respectfully submitted.
• Hoping ;" your. early - and. favorable
answer that I may be able to make re.
port to constituencyI have the honor to
renrenet, let mesnare you, gentlemen,
of my earnest desire Inc the- speedy
completion, of.you; mignidcent enter.
prise. I have thehonor of being;

Mostrespectfully; yours, ,

G. Pane:

15,000
160,000

Real Estate.—a. Limbs, auctioneer.Alsoll at /1ffniock Ibis monaingthe
small house. and lot Ito, GO Pitt MleY.
Ailsgbann on Thursday. (to.utor-
row) grit ofewctilbtety, lots at' various
Mato at flomlogitattiOn.a dcaloible loot•
tics on toerots Way= Itailwar; also at
private ale. naettal Teri deeitehis prt•
mate reaidantios andmama buuamit iota
ott the best stransof inquire
at the *notice:Flu:Ma% M./reglad dive%

.

The la oaf ramilt'lainsrita Bawling
Machismo, 116Market street.. Warranted
for three years. Badalsotton guaranteed
and sold on easy terms.

RIMIMLI
nesting In the Cooe—Held. for Cowl.

The case of the Commonwealth ye.

William Collins, charged, on oath of
Bev. W. G. Taylor, with absconding
from the Soldiers' Orphans' School, at
Phillipsburg, Beaver county, came up
for a hearing befoie Justice Srehan.yes•
terday.

B. J. Powers, Esq., appeared for the
prosecutionand Major E. A. Montooth,
for the defendant.

Bev. W. G. Tayier, 'sworn—Ant Prin-
cipal of the Soldiers' Orphans' School at
Phillipelmrg.• Was appointed to that
position three years ago by Superintend-
ent McFarland. [lndentures shown.]
This Is the warrant upon which I re-
ceived the boy about the Ist of April,
1869. I have been -reaching and main-
taloing the boy In strict accordance with
the law and fetter: He left on the28th
day of March, 1870. Hewent away with-
out myconsent before breakfast. I now
ask for his return. ItIsmy duty to re-
°over him. I have now 132 scholars.. . . .
. Cross erantiaed:The clothes the boy has
on now are not the ones ftunlined by us.
The boys are engaged -as following:School, 6 hour; study, 1 hour; work, 2
hours, such as. cutting wood, oun7log
water, assisting thefeu:WY/In washlng„l
have published this several .times, eo
have my assistants; I allow my assistant
to punish Inmy absence; I would hear

any severe punishment had been
Inflicted In my absence; do not think be
trrerwu severely punished.Q. Waa there ever a dick of wood tied
to W. Collins?

A. Not that Irecollet. ' .

Q. Wie.heever tiedupby ttio thunibe?
A. No, we-nevi-itie up boys by the

thumbs. I have,—hdersver, tied him to
another boy, with whom he had run off
once before, to make him tired of that
bora company.

Questions by. Mr. Powers—Have you
always treated the boy as kindly as your
own boy? Objected to by Major Mon.
tooth. Objection overruled by inatice.

A. Ihave never punished this boy an
severely as my own boy; he halt always
been cared for kindly; his bed le as good
as any in thehouse; his food the same as
myself and teichem eat.

Riram Cowon, sworn—Thiswitness
objected tobyMaor Montoottr; Objeq.
tion overruled byJusticeandteetimony
allowed.

The grandfather of the boy. Mr. Tay-
tor, in my presence, asked the boy why
holed been whipped. The boy said for
talking In school.

Justine Krehan• then asked the boy
whether he would return, to school of
his own free will, and he replied, No;
whereupon the Justice held him in 5100
hello appear at the next Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of Butler county. 11elL
offered and approved.

Vestrymen Elected.
The following additional eleotionii Of

Vestrymen In Episcopal churches have
been received. •

irr. rwrza's martian

John H. Schoenberger, Hill Magnin
E. P. Jones, C. A. Colton. Wm. Metcalf.
J. U. Knap, Jahn G. Martin, J.J A.
Hutchinson, Wm. Kerr, Wm. Noble,
James Mean..

OLLVARY.O.. MOB(NAST LIBERTY.)
George R. White, Joseph H. Hill,

Samuel Martin, S. JIIITIa Adams.
Thomu H.Howe, James B. Murray, F.
Sistaper.

IT. /OHM'S OUTIRCE/1 CUNTmunitsT).
John H. Schoenberger'H. J. ',Sinai,

Samuel Garrison. GeorgeT. Van Doren,
Win. Janoey, Henry B. Foster, _John
MUM, S. C. McCandless.

CREWS TEMP CH. ALLEOTISZIT.
David De Haven John Phillips. J.

Haworth.Win. Rals ton, And. Robinson,'
J. H.Sewell, Robert Cost. Peter Miller,
Charles Robb, Philip Mowry.

cant OatALUM/LIST,
,

James C. Doae, Philip Wilson} Dr.
John B. Ofollllll, PtialtiniM Hay, T. B.
Swearingen, D. H. Williams. George
Hollins, Charles Starrett. Henri, D.
Rablxin, Dr. Josiah D. Johnson, Joseph
Barbour, Robert Hunter.

Sr. lAYES CHURCH. 1111XIIIrOZA.
-

T. W. Peal, Nicholas Jones, John
Hushes, G. H. Leithesd, Win. Devi',
John Oiksr. N. P. Rsmsey, Henry A.
Bahamian. John Short..

err. meng's outrun, ninglNOTlglii.
The sizinual election for vestrymen

was held last Monday evening In tft-
Makes Church. Birmingham. and
resulted In the following getle-
men being elected for the ens Ins
year: Nicholas Jona.- T. W. Panl,
John Ho hest G. H. Sutbeed, William
Davis, N. P. Hannay, JohnOlker, Henry
A. Bateeman, John Shonk.•

The Grand Hai masque of the 0 ra
Goa. company.

_ The first grand masquerade ball of be

Opera Hones company was held lent
night at Lafayette Hall. The utmost
precaution was taken and all liberal 'ar-
rangements posetble were made to red.
der the ball creditable to Its projectors
and or such high character as to render
popular any future occasion whichmight
be presented under almilar auspices.
The • attandintre Was not barge end rik
'eaffielettly en •to affbrd all• pres-
ent a delightful evening. The gnats,
owing to the diligence and cue exact-
sod by the managers, fairly repeesented
the better clamor society, and seldom
have we seen together en assemblage*
more conspicuous for beauty, outtimery
and brilliancy. The say best of order
was maintained; endunder the excellent
direction of the floor managers, Messrs,
W. H. Meeker, Harry Alden.. J.
l Mason, W. H. Fulmer, L. Gar-
ber, M. L. Street, W. W. Moorland,
A. Glusford, Sr., A. Garrard, Jr., .W.
0. Smythe. J. Black, J. 0. Stevens. J. P.
Winter, Eugene Eberle and S. K.
Chester. President. together with the
Muter of Ceremonies, M. W. Canning,
Esq., who discharged his duties corm-
ingty well,everything went merry as a
marriage bell. • The programme opened
with a grand march .from the
"Naiad Queen," which was led off
by our good looking friend Harry Alden
and his accomplished lady, and Mowed
by en indiscriminate collection of kings,
queens, knights, peasants, chevaliers,
corullus, pages, clowns and •princes.
The mute was very superior, supplied
by Teorge's celebrated Trinity band. At
twelve o'clockethe masks were re-
moved, and much genuine- Met,
riment waned in the mutual re-
cognition of Mends and acquaintances
which took place. • An excellent supper
was partaken of to the hall after which'
the dance was rammed and kept up
merrily till withinan hour ofthe break-
ing of daylight. The occasion was
highly creditable to the Opera House
Company and on the same= which at-
tended their labor the management had
much solid ground -for self-ciongratula.
Oen.

no Quorum.
Yesterday afternoon • meeting of the

Petroleum Aseoclation was called for, but
at the appointed hour there were not
enoughmembers:present to minatitutea
quorum. The meeting was called to
take melon Illreference to the decision of
the Commissionerof Interned Revenue,
which placesrefiners of petroleum la the
classes of distillers and mattrifecturem—-
thusrequiring them to pay a double tax.
Those btiglerettio the tradoobject tosuch
• distinction and desire that they be re.
quired topay theono taxonly, eitheras
distillers or manufacturers. Itcontern,
plated to sends committee to Woobtott•
ton to protest against the decision,mnd
Re! ikrighted ifpartible. For- this par.
pose the meeting for yesterday was
called. but no business could be trans.
acted for want ofa quorum. It la prob-
able the AssoolaUon will meettoday.

Double-Biuredum.
Mrs. Mary Burke, of Allegheny, hos.

or had, a husband, W. H. Burke. He
went away the other day and did not
return, Mn.sBurke accuses Mary Ann
Philson with enticingher liege from his
family. She visited Mary Ann's house
Monday night to quest of her husband,
when she encountered Mary Ann, who
enPrelsed. a desire to "spilt her head
open," which she avowed would be. car-
rWd Into execution U Mrs. Burke even
renewed her visit. Under the drown•
stenos* the persecuted women had no
repoonnte but the law, which she invoked
in two informations, one against herhue
band forabandon:wit and the other
against Miss Platoon for surety of the
peace. Alderman Maklasters Is attend-
ing to thelitigation. Mary Annhis been
arrested and bald for st • hearing. The
Benedict buena&been secured.

The ttreach of Promise.
Our readers • have doubtless perused

the testimonyin tits highlyentertaining
case. of breach of promise of marriage.
nowksimmying_the attention of the Dis.
Wet Court., There are.math awes 01
breach of promise which would perhaps
be fullysainteresting, were they &mil-
aped. _Suppose, fortudanoe. theWboxawho patronize many of Ourdentistsand
Ind their patronage to beunworthily
beetswed, were to teU what they anarar
and 'isintllitte the broken premises of
ftdure.ooment ?reel) Made them, how
numerous would their , complaints be.
We kbow of oneratatgishment„,however.
that nO-patron ever complainsof, thatof
Dr. U. W. Spenser, 254 Penn street.
When any dental operation is to be per-
formed, have Dr. Spencer attend tot.

THE PARTY WALL ELSE
Another Inionetkon—The Bank, the Pe-

titioner and in. Tenantoklespondente--
-The End le Plot Yet.

The party wall case between the First
fatlonal Babk of Plusbunat, and Mr.
William Carr, which was first brotight
Into court on the petition of Mr.Carr
Darn preliminary injunctionto restrain
the respondente from removing thewall,
although thatpetition has been dismiss-

ed, is not yet ended.
The contractors for the nevi bank

building on Monday morning went to
work toremove the wall, and for that
purpose made preparaties for "shoring"
up Mr. Careshuilding,which, Itappears,
is occupied by the (Rover & Baker sew.
log Machine Oampany, and others. The
tenants, it appears, were not satisfied
with ihe arrangement, and forbid the
contractors to prc.cecd with the work,
ordering them of the premises. They
quit work and returned Tuesday morn.
lug when they were again ordered not to
touch the wallon their perril. The work
has already been delayed considerably
on account of she thatbill, and in order
to have the matter scatted, Mr.
Actieson, attorney for the Bank,
yesterday filed a crces.bill pray.
leg that a preliminary injunction
begrantedrestraining William Carr,
they()rover and Baker Sewing Machine
Co pany, E. D. Weyburn, and Roberta,
Nicholson dr Tnompson from interfering
With thecontractors while removing . the
wall or in making Preparations therefor.
The bill relates a portion, of the former
bill to the action thereent-and further
Staten that it Is the intention of the
petitionere to'have the wall torn down
and reMallt with as little delay and in-
convenience to the respondents and with
as little injury to the premises of Mr.
Carr as possible.

The Court, after hearing the contents
of the petitionuordered the case to be
heard at ten o'clock to-day.

South Plttaburgh Councils.
An adjourned meeting of South Pitts-

burgh Council - was held yesterday
(Tuesday) evening, April 19th, 1870 .at
the Mike of Justice Barker, Burgess
Humphriee prodding.

Member. Present—Mesas. Haines,
Bheargold, Moorhead, Williams, Kim
and Brown. •

Theminutesof thepreceding meeting

were read and approved.
!dr. Wm. Falcon, Collector, presented

a list of uncollected and exonerated
razes, amounting to #659.96 for the year
1868.-•-•

I -
...
On medianpf Mr: Browia,-the Ilet was

siSeepted and the_Collector relieved.. I
The Clerk thenraid the report of the

Auditor for 1868,1 n 'which It was stated
that the amount of the Collector had
been audited and found correct.

Thereport was accented.
The Auditor's report ofthecollecttior's

account for 1869 was presented and an.
°Opted.

The Collectorread the list of uncollea
tad taxes and exonoretlona for the year
1869, amounting to 1803 26, which was
accepted.

Mr. Humphries presented the oill of
Shout* and Scanlon, for extra gravel
alleged to have been Put on Cherryalley,
amounting to #460.

Mr. Shone was called upon to make
onexplanation of the matter, relative to
the extra gravel, from which It appears
that he had contracted to pm) the street
and piece twelve Inches of gravel on. It.
alter he had commenced paving the
stakes were removed, and when let
anew Itrequired the extra gravel to fill
up the street.

, Mr. Patterson, the regulator, made a
statement which did not correspond with

• ,Mr. Shoun'astatement.
Mr. Patterson, the Regulator, proposed

to investigate the matter at hlw own ex.
Pease, by taking up thepavement at dif-
ferent points and reinsuring the gravel.

On motion a further conaiderabon of
the bill was poetponed untila report was
received from the Regulator relative to it.

The bill of Jones d Linghlim for re.
firing tire plugs, amounting to 118.77,

was presented, acoepted and .a warrant
ordered for the amount.

The Clerk was directed to give Mr.
McKeever a paving bond, for a paving
easement amounting to 137paid in 1867.

. _
setting forth thathe had fallen through
the board walk in Kidd borough, on the.
27th day of November,' 1869....in .conso4
queues of which bewas severely injured
and sustained damages to the amount of
560. Received and tiled.

Mr. Haloes moved that the Treasurer
and tax collector be required to give
bonds In the sum of six thousanddollar.
each, and that they be required toappear
ar thenext meeting of Councils, to have
the bonds approved. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Haines theOannevi.
Commerce:l4 Dispeitch. and lofchola
Freund warn elected the official papers
of the borough for the entitling year.

Mr. Haines moved that the regular
meeting of Councils be .I.teld the last
Tuesday evening of emit month..

Adopted.
On motion adjourned.

A Popular lastltutbn
Of the vast numbet. of Defying ma.

chines thatare now I It themarket seek..
lag ptibllo favor, them is nonewhieh has
attained inchpapuleity asthe "lEiniger."
Without . going murb into detail 'lre
could perhaps give a better Idea of the
popularity of the Binger by stating the
fact that thereare Marty Saya mation
of these machines in ma the principal'
portion of which have been sold within
the past six years. The Singer Israpidly
Increasing Of 'stein public.favor, and a
'riddance of this fact we might state thnt
the Singer Company are manufacturing
one hundred thousand Machines -yearly.
This seems to be airnost Incredible, but
It is truth. The Singer Is theoldeit
sewing machine In the country, and not
only bean a national. but a world wide
reputation, being in Europe and :other
countries, as it Is in America, thestand-
ard sewing machine of the age. There
ii no machine in this or any other mar.
ket which can boast of Improvements
not possessed by theSinger. The Singer,
so far as possible, Is perfection, and em-
braces every desirable requisite. Messrs.
Straw & Morton; No. 211 Sixth street,
(late St. (71a1r), are the agents In this
city for the Singer, 4where all In want of
a Mat-class sowing Machine should call
and examine It before purchasing else-
where. Straw & Morton are prepared to
offer as good inducements as any other
horse. and a far superior machine.

Parental Iluterfettnee.
There Is a young damsel residing on

Smithfield street who has become an
object of the interim admiration of a
young man, Mr. Charles Luther. That
venerable adage in regard to true love
has its verification in this ease. Chart..
has not met with thatmitoses in.hit cult
whichhe desired. He yesterday brought
up at Alderman' McMaster's office, this
being the indirect .cause.• The step-
tether of tbe'young lady, Mr. Jeremiah
Hannan, was the prosecutor In two infer.
mations, one for .mutt god battery and
the other surety of the peace. Mr. Han.

L nan Mates he opposed the prospective
union of the twilit, for which CULLUM he
was attacked and severely beaten a few
evenings since by. young Luthert who

i.

also threatened to repeat the chastise.
went ehou'd he in effete his parental

1 authority again 1 the matter. The
young man was sr sted on the Inform,.

1 thane and gave tail for a bearing. He
takes the matter lightly and Beams to
think it a good joke. • - . • •.

Third Warn.lessist Amenities.
Among theresidents of theThirdward,

Allegheny, is Jolla Henry, who,
though white, Is allied id matrimonial
.bonds to a colored husband. The neigh-
borhood in whichthey made is popula-
ted by colored people, who have taken
an antipathy to the white Intruder. These
amenities at last brought Mrs. Henry be.
fore Mayor Callow as defendant in a case. . . . .
of disorderly conduct, Mrs. Fleming,
Prosecutrix. This latter lady Is color-
ed. She and Mn.sHenry had •

little tongue dispute, which Mel-
fad In an attach upon Mrs. Fleming
ind an ejectment from the promisee Met
osiers. The office of the Mayor was crow-
ded with witnesses representing all
shades and color during, the hearing.
After a long and deliberate Investigation
of the circumstances attending the case
His Honor fined the defendant five dol-
lenand oasts, which was promptly paid
by her husband. The scene was then

On the Brea4 ailed
shon time ego a young lad,' John

McLaughlin, came to the,city. from N.
trona,on the_VV est Penn. Railroad, and
received a situation as call boy at the Bt.Clair Hotel. He remained a week or
two in theplace-and then suddenly dia.
appeared, About the same time a silverwatchbelonging to. John Buckley, theDollar, alio mysterlocaly left the honest,lauckley concluded McLaughlin knewsivmething of It, and accordingly em-
bodied his suspicions in an infOrmation
far lareimy before Alderman Donaldson.
A warrant for Mclaughlin's arrest was
limed, The Moat Wild to And -tbegary in Hanky,and yesterday proceeded
toNatrons. arum boy and watch were
found. He was brought bock to the
city and lodged In jail toawait a hearing.
The Width WM restored to theowner. •

Ctilldren'sCarriage., wholemeal°and re.
tail. et Jae.Louithridge'll, 171 Smithfield.

I=
Excelsior Is the motto of this great

establishment, and the enterprise and
energy of the firm are truly wonderful.
There is nota doubt that it is DOW doing

the largest business, wholesale and retail,
of any house of the kind In Western
Pennsylvania. The senior. memoer of

the firm, Mr. Fleming, is a gentleman
of rare taste and large experience In the
business, and is enthusiastically devoted
to it. Interests. The other members' of
thefirm ere young men, energetic, agree-
able, always wearing a smile, and hav-
inga kind word for everybody. They
are ail strictly reliable, and the' public
have learned that they can always de-
pend on their representation of the qual-
ity of goods. It is alsopretty generally
understood now that Fleming et Co. do
sell as a rule from 10to 20 per cent. leas
than any other house in' this part of the
State. Whether this is done from an
ambition to secure the heaviest trade, or
on account of better facilities in purchas-
ing goods, we do not know, but such is
the fact and the public reap the advert.
cage of it.

In addition to carrying an immense
stock of geodamanufactured in theEast,
embracing all the latest Stylesknown to
the trade, Fleming ,t Co. are very sue.
cessful in originating designs of their
own, which are manufactured to their
order. Thus we find the following
splendid atylestat theirhouse which can
be obtained nowhere else in the United
States. unless ordered thrOugh them,
the "Prince Paul," "Stanton," "Count
Lars," "Woodbine, " "Willie de Pada,"
"Baltic," dm. Te elegance of these
styles is making quite a national reputa-
tion for the house, and it is receiving
orders from various parts-of the Union
for them. We invite our rtaders to drop .
In and satisfy- themselves A to thetruth
of these statements, and save from 15 to
20 per cent on their purchases, whether
wholesale or retail.

Who'llbe the Fire Coinzalsolonero t
Who'll be the Fire Commisaloners la

thenut now to be cracked by our Coun-
cilmen. Weheard yesterday of someof
our CityFathers, who are looking for-
ward to the -future and' anzione to
feather their -own .nests, trying hard
toform a ticket composed of Republicans
and ,Demotirats in equal proportion, for
the purpose -of controlling certain ele-
ments, at certain times. Two or three
energetic Councilmen are on the trail of
these "honest boys,"—alwaya the loudest
to howl "down with the:rings, give the
people theilr rights,"&c.,—and willmake
tt "warm" for them before the time for
the election of the •Commlasionars. We
advise all Couneihnen to be careful and
not bo caught in thosame trap as BOMB
were at the caucusfar citynfilces. These
same honest—boys," who held their
inside caucus a few evenings before the
regular one, and then sold their friends
like sheep on the day of election, willdo
thesame thing again. It is a safe rule to
look with suspicionernall such birds who
travel on the cry that all men are die
honest but themselves.

No Cowurioxr
Correction• - -

In an item published yesterday
headed "An Old Grudge Worked Up,"
we milntentionallY aid injustice to a
very worthy citizen In Allegheny, Mr.
William Straub.who wan made to figure
as defendant in al case of assault, and
battery. The name should have een
William Staub, cfr.l Straub having notn:
Mg todo with and'. knowing nothingof-
the affair. It wee one of thosemistakes
which will occur Sometimes, even with'
the most careful. Mr. Strumis engaged
in the confectionary business at No. 237
Federal street, endl so. Uric= being
engaged In such andaffair, Is known se
ono of She most peaoetible and beet old.
sans in thecommunity.. -We regret that
any item ip our"cOhintne should have
csat for a moment riven a. shade of elle.
respect upon one whose record is of such
• character, ad cheerfully correct the
error. 'the gentleman's friends,
however, no correction is needed, as the
case would not by them have been ap-
plied tohim.

Daring Bobbery
Sunday morning butt theresidence of

Mr. William Tate,.Sr., on North avenue,
Allegheny, near the Third ward school
house was entered ,by a thiefor thieves
who stole a /100 govezament bond, and
about 1140in greenbacks. The robberY
was committed between. ten_ to twelve
o'clock A. -at, whilethe fatally were at
church. The house was closed at ten
o'clock, and when Mr. Tate returned
from church at twelve o'clock -he die.
covered Abet the bock door had been
forced open, and a further examination
revealed tho lows of the money andbond.

There in of course no clue to thethief.
Thieves of the present time never leave
any clue.

/2372=211
Itsra-lit Taylor. taws the peen don't

use him fairly in hie lecturing tour
Every bikly latreate4 fairly at the Con
titiental,,Eftb avenue: balmy -112a post-
&flea.

Howard Glidden says "this Is the age
of lean men." They wouldn't be lean
very long If they patrionized Holtehelin-
er's Continental oftener, -

Mass Braddon Is busily enraged upon a
new novel. "Penton's Quest," which has
nothing to do withtheOantinental, Fifth

- - .
Holtzheimer, at the Continental, will

set upa regular Saturday dinner'to-day,
all the deadest of the .season, everything
neat and attractive, everything palatable
and digestible. Merchants, - nker, law.
years andlioetors, menof all grades and
professions, whiteor colored, call to•de •
at Erolichelmer's

imozom
Col. J. D. Egan hasremoved his estab-.

Ilahment from No. 41 Sixth avenue to
Smithfield street, next door to the Meth-
odist Book Depository, where his friends
and patrons will find a full supply of
books, which can be obtained at prices
below anything to the city. Standard
works In all branches of literature. Call
on the Colonel. '

Days like yesterday bring the ladles
out. and ribbona,end flounce., and silks.
and laces, and all the fancy articles of
the exterior toilet that make the prom-
enades bright ind attractive. kay lady
who Is deficient in these tasteful and
beautiful ornaments, without whichher
dressing will be Incomplete, can obtain,
for a very small cum, all of them at
Moorhead's, No. 81 Market street—the
ladles' fashionable emporium.

Brashest Brualtrat—All Ittrutsafbrush
ea, of our own manufacture, at Lough
ridge, 171 Smithfield street.

• Ladles or Gentlemen who wish to pro-
cure a good, palatable, substantial, aPPo.tieing meal at any hour of the day or
evening, should , call at Youngson's,
corner of Smithfield street and Diamond
alley.' As confectioners and fancy res-
taurants, Youngs=& Companyhave no
superior hereabouta—which amounts for
thepopularity of their establiehment.

Jelin Bigger& & Co.. agents "Weed ,'
Family Favorite Sewing Machines, 116
Market street. ,

Hecker's Farina forma's very agree:
able light nutritive fooda superior arts-.
cle for puddings and Jellies, and isidgbly
recommended by physicians' for invalids
and children. Sold by all grooers. T

gtoberoad's Cattlartic Syrup le need In
all cages Instead of villa, cantor oil, ep•
Kan &c. 1112'0' flavored. Twenty_
flue cents. Try It. Sold by all draggle's.

The Wprtng Stook et Henry C. Hale,
Merchant 'Taller, at corner. of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, to now large
and complete. Monotone Bonpencon-
tinnea to preside at the cutting. tf

NEW OFWAIANS, April 19.—OottonArm
with middling at 22W; WWI 2.09 111. 121,165;
receipts 1,429. Floor dullat i4, ,76.
Bran 11,35. Hay $28,60. Pork firmer at
1120(§)20,215. Bacon 12,0)17340. Hams
183 tB 18c. Lard firmer: with tierce at
.1634(4)17.3 and keg 17gig1e3(e: Sugar
easier with prime:lt 11(04134.3. Molasses
6734(4720 !be prime. Whisky 9234@
11,05. Coffee firm and unchanged.

(listens:oz. April 19.—Caitle:receipts
469; sales at $9@19,25. Sheep and lambs.
receipts 1,700; wales at 13@y7,75,&strata®
8,75.

Sear Fitrzronsco, April N.—Flourquiet
and unchanged. Wheat—nholCe
@IOW. Lewd Tenders 69%.

==l3•
MERTZ-11ANNS—On Toesday. April

st theresidence ofH. ItIsber. Fab, Mr. PH. 11.
SIERIZ.of Pittsburgh.sad Nis.AtIGUSTS. N.
IitsNINS. of AregbenyCity.. Nucards.

I=lll
114111111309 —On Tuesday, 19* dm% 1170.

.ther *Mame. we tha 130 s ward. Putsburgh.
/SABAH. toilet of the lat. JUICY bareleon, la
the70th year of bar age.

Shit Antral will tate placefrom herraildeitoe
on Tan BIDAT, Sift last.. at10o'elook A. 11.

,MBIGEITOI9 & CO..
litsuatfaotorenofLIMIT 81111 P 111.0 N

Cre AIL larliVlM431•1 S
itlatral=7""limF" j'""4/"."4
Outioln of Soudan, nanovealways oo bawl.
att.:rep:o Weaksialr...OntalkDei gitilei. ll4l3.7.
tough; Pa. lathtla

NOTICES
IarPIVIDEND NOTICE —The

Directors of tee StittRk'n/itliG and
WiWirENCLihLLE BRIGGS CO. Stave Das
day dentarvd a Dividend of FIVE MR CENT.
for the last six inontbS, paysb a fortatrita at die
°Moe of Ma Treastner, InBas-ittbarg.

...TORN REED. Tristan,
en sitraarita. Emil 18.1E10. soltaata

igrliOTlCE.—An telection for
Fresidest and six Directors of the

SEIARPrBURO AND LAWRENCEVILLE'
BRIDGE COMPARE, to acme dosingthe ereldF,-,
lox year.telllhe held Cl the TULL ROUSE on
the FIRST MONDAY Of MAT. between TWO
and FOUR o'clock r. It,

J. M. REED. Secretary.
En anEESUIIa. April 18.1570. apl9:va

larA. P. A.-DISTRICT SIASS
. MEETINGS mill beheld on MONDAY.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.
April 18th, 19th and2Oth tun., at ltd creleqh,
for the purr.se ofreceiving the W. G.M. and
Grand Lodge(ulcers.

Thenest meeting on Monday will be heldat
MalthrsHall. No. 8$ Fifth avenue. the second
on Tuesday, atGall, corner Mind and t.itoorty
streets, Pittsburgh,and thethirdon Wednesday

at Hall Corner First andZan streets, Allegheny.
A genre! attendance tbe members of the
Order!. requested.onall these occasions.

BEIIIIVEBOSH. D. D. G. M.
seta:viol

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBURGH

INEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND • AVENUE.
Are Row .oreeaed -to turalebvneseAle ateke
WernerMABXET RATZI3. Attereeloa le pm-
Walser called to car

ARRA SINE VLIFEBAII
MERCHANT 'SAILORS:

I=l, 'MAX0"Nr I-a.

GRAY & LOGAN

HAIM removed from 119.717111•AVILNUE, to

47Sixth Street.

SAMUEL GRA:r,
Merchant Tailor,

Heehaw resumed badness. Is not "reeerriar at
No. Sl9llllrTif AVitli edema ofentire

NEW AND FRESH GOODS.
forMen•s wear. emulating ofClothe: Casetmeree
utdVenture, and all Um nevr.et styles ofbeaten
and Znalleh Coatmga widen be fa prepared to

Gentlemenop to order In themost faitilottable style.
tientlemendesiring their(Nothing. made toorder
eaurely =lavingthem made toMete entire sat.
Lefactlon. noth aa regards style andquent7.

SAMUEL. GRAY,
mtal:TV e 9 Tama AVEF9ii

SPIING AND SUMER STYLES I
• 1870.

woraszeme. C. L.

MIPHERSON &MUHLANBRING,
Merebud. Tenors, No 10 811.111 STRUM
Ova 81. Chlr.) . We bate renelvto a lante and
well selectedMock ofum nest and scoot fashion-
abletined* Inear line. • glee% InntiOnofwhich
•re our own important', -

' Fallon continentofCMS ablillytopee peribCt
Utistent.:on. ere ofsctnally It sc..
early asandnationooar inoca of lineMoths.
Cassonedes;Ve.unrs, de.

MePHESIOO2I • .111111L0NBRIN11.
mole o. 10Sixth West.

NEVI' SPRING GOODS.
A OHM= 2.0 W poet 01

MOTHS, GASSEIMEAF49. eft)

Jeareeem4 by SIZZILT KIMI3II.
.2 lllemSant TsStar. RS lhalthaeldsixOM

FOR BALE

yOR SALE.—BIIILDIRG LOTS
IN ALLY.OUILNY CITY.—Y offer for one

e moet dellsnit,:building lota.SILVIZUMI in the
Itecond • was., Allestiany, on Perrysville Plash
Road and Obsetvatory avenue, adjoining the
Oteereatery ffrOUnde. These Lots_ ore part ofeve and 0tae.11•0330 acre. A phlnor these
Lots loan beatmy store. No. 03 WOOD
KTRZET. Thesmnplan has also b en reeorded.
Each Lot Is a leant la.frouttne on Pert-y.llleroad orotibservatoryavenue: elm, 114feet wide
1,7 121deep. The lotaopposite therender.. at9eban and Wolter McClintock, Lap., are
Mei ha .110 feet. Most of the ots are mild.
liredsfelimaa parebeen erectedalreedy • Pere
mu desirous to leave the low grounds and
nook) Miles can been Indas opportunity. The
locality la one of thefinest Intabtwo elites, and
but four minutes,wattfrom the budofBeare
street; a board walk leads to the pronto.. The
goat beautyofemery andannestratuis are dee

ntful
erm. cart: priseslow. Ennuire of•• • • •-• "

PMM=i=liGi
FOB SALE. . .

,7 'Handsome Brick Houses on Perm itivet,
near 96th street. . .

9 Brisk Hostas on Syrinx alley.
1 Brick House on 44t1. street.
1 Brick lions° on 434street.
1Cotten. Home on Main street.
1 /ranee House on 46th street.
9 Lots 94 by 120teenon Brearlman street.
SI Lots oa 4491street.
SI Lots on 991 street.
900 theme Ives near Illoolalletd.
These'Roane and Lot. be sold on swam

_rocketing yrleee. THOS. B. SILL 11 BON.
age Cor.l no and 334 streets.

VORSALE.—yalginesand Boil-
XVI, Rev and &mond Rand, _of all IntadadOnstaatlian hand.

Orden Rom all Darts of the eonnft7nfon,l4ll
execrated. • •-

JAMES RILLi CO.. - _

Ceram' Merlon AvenuetadP., 7. W. • 0.B.W
Allegheny. F.

ES ISA OLE ALLEGUINT
CrlY 11.6311/I•NCS POR B %LE, In • • •Ptlon. corner of litrerand Cedarareaues •

• •
noir Hand street brld.a. ball, two parlors, dln
lug room and[lichen

, bath room endue eham
bun. range. gas and water datums. all well arranged andla completeeider. Immediate pos.
melon wall begiven.

• B. CIITHEIHRTit809,opts39 Math avenue.

WAIL PAPERS

NEW WALL PIP 8:
708

SPRINGLINALES,
AT

No. lco 7 Market St, near sth Amu. I
We,now offer to tbeyobUeastock of PAPS

BAMBINOS manirlimsed to theßrem forvariety,
and beauty.or styles, embraelaiMlSMl/40,w41.
la FRESCO. MOSAIC. PERSIAN and GRECIAN
DESIGNS to Plata endbrlabt Colors, tot
Mang Boom:. Am Also. MOOD sad MARBLE
DECORATIONS, TINTEDand GILT WAGON
PAPERS, with an &Imo.t endlets variety of
CHEAP SATIN EArzßel. WHITE..,lIROWt'
BLANKS for Chambers. he. All or which we
proPto seise low Is the lowedIn the market.
call sad...SOL at •

No. 107 MarketSt., near sth Avenue.
_ JCS. B. H17011.13 1 HBO..

mhuttyls

WALL PAPERS:
• SPRING, ISM.' •

PRICES REDUCED.
40 INCHESS widetints.55a. payroll. '

- great variety at DOe. per soll.
• GLAZED-411E1pdast 255 perroil.
MAUAyername .4Americus E.er

lags. sot spee.ited atm.. superior to ally at
sort.o%Inthe country. Tor tale al

NA 11TRI:fAT. 1178
New Wholesale and Retail Blare.

• - 191. Liberty Street.' , L
• tribe PIZTEBURGE.

pnoposAts FOR
SOLDIERS' lONURENT.

Proposals tor the eractlest or the Allrithen7
County.goldleni Monument (to be erected on
gonguary. Bill. Allegheny.) willbe mend at

the °Zoe of the uterenlamed, 80. 1111 RAW.
street, (wham the Pima. sP•allotwa s ""Pos.
keen of MVO coo be seen) Co to NAY Lt.
Isto. The contact tobe areree.l to Umlamed
and best Mader

A. 1. FEASSONA
ManamaBalidiss oesmisur.

?avulse, az.
McNAUGIIER CO.,

No. 271 Svido4 St, ASeifterg
owniuoroya pos.

Stone and Brink Pav,il4;
a.b-sk". amused east mu Gse..tioid

Clew mato& an orders prosnOtlY Wooded

to. 011eo holm fro= UM.to Ar. lt. PoOloat-
it. mum..Ailogluot7cltl. Po. ,

AMUSEMENTS
VirNEW OPERA HOUSE.
=;3=;I;;=

011ANFRAV
WboNM appearTHIS (Wednereart EVENING,.Apr Getty IEIO, la DeWalden.• ...Gaul Nee
act Comedy Of

=!

Sus.his originalcbarseter..Mr. P.5. CAW:me
As played by Min upwards *HO conaecativa
edgers New York, 75 nbrbts In Cinladelphla,
6u nights la New Orlsana. 60nlibu InChicago,

Chaeiran Matineeon Baturdal.
for Yr.

•-

pr.Cepantrvatinn entitleda newled olaywrittenexpressly

tgr'G.A. R.LECTURES.

ESTAA LECTURE,

Mrs, E. CADY STANTON,
I=l

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Wednesday Evening. -April 20th
IlubJeel—worß IrOI7NO GIRLP."
Tickets. BO mite. Mild May *tomes),

Weed street, sod at the Methodist Book Bore,

tim!theeldstmt. ►0111:.131

IarVOCAL CONCERT IN THE
UNION ILIPTLIT ORPOOR,

Grime Meet. Tiltilt•DAY EVENING. April
MI. 1870, under the direction of I•rofeteor
KNAKE ho will Resettle at tin I1•no. Ad.
minion, 00 mute. ap201.17

INSURANCE.

CksThINSURANCE COMPANY.
. PIZZLAWSI 1313ILDDIG,

Ss. SS NUM AVMS% SO•ond
PIITHBUTIRII4 PA.

CapitalAllPaid 1171). -

. .
apt.S.LallorrailliWil&e, E=. =motors,

Jake MU, 8. YUCI Jas. Y. SSW.
Thomas Smith,Jno.B.

NONIET H. WING, Preddent.
• ,INO.S. JENNISON Stem Pwalesat.

JOB. T. JOHNSTON. BearetakT. •

Cave. R.J. ORLON tioaB Meant
/WILTS on Lthezat.Texats_ OD ~8.11

• and Marine` lam.
ax8:011

NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY.
Cord Federal M.and Diamond, kilegliony,

o,olEo3the ..COND NATIONAL BAN[

FAIt )ln NNA 1..L.21• -..

Joba Iffy KM".
JIML.I3IILhar. Robert Les, c. U. BO'ON
f)4l t 5M013 1031 int.bateaCt...

CDC

AGLAIA= L033 ST FIRM.
fIaNtLIN INSURANCE CO.Ol PHILADEUMIN
I= 13=1

•grAlr&U.4g7lignti""
.saatne rant, triar' zna.'Jamb B. ttuCt.d r.=IL BASbEEHMIgt.

VlcerretldenSV
W.b.

J. 0
nortlijut mem im

Flarflisitn" INSUILIINCE COD .

ulnae. A. L0011211011‘0011 a 7/71111M4

MM. 0031.9 1aNtakIni mr 11134YUMA EYta.
,dint.:

on 4 1 14,44. • =eir•x.
0.1..het irwbackle,"4
17m. v.k irk,
Immen D. Verner. Sant

WM. PHIL
JOHN WA.M.EVice gailtrq.
w. r. G/LHDAZ.B. tlecretary.

PO410 11! ,qAtal.l.ll
'cuirpAlrr OP Frrramnisu.

WITITTESTIMET.B.SESMa.
leuroreaagalart all Mad. or Tics and alarm

JOHN lIATIr. se.. President.

rtT. J. 1081,1 1113UrVira Feedomn'A.6.leOLIN.

H~efHnF
W=.U.

•
8.

Robert H. syls,
Tranatak

ror .

Caat.Z:T.pilLocidsta.
T,

OFFICIAL

A N ORDINANCE:Tintingnn OpeningPenn as, te.

sac. 0. go itordainedmai by ebelkiese
and Common Moutediaof Na City ef Pfitabeirek
ILnd U hereby ordained mad moseted by tba -

odritof VW lama, ThatAdam Monier Lad
H.-Hanley be and they are hereby appointed

asViewers la theopeningof Pennwa&nut. long
Puler street to. the city line. In lie. of Mm.Scott and .Atkind /Cant •on.. who decline *erring.

Sac. W.That any ordinanceorpanofordinance
conducing with thepassage of this ordinance at
gt: n gdment time. be and the same la nereby re• -so far asthe same effectethis ordimosee.

Ordained andenacted Into a law InOpenella
this him dayof April, A. D. 1070.

HILL DtinGWIN.
firesidentpro Um of&hug Conned..AMAMI Z. 11. IlionnOW,_

• Clerk ofdeleet'OMMoO.
: /WreWn..:A. 2om'•taxaolta sPreidenthfOommonvoAttcati'FLWMClerk ofCommon

m,
Connell. able

A•ORRICANCE foeticide thedi
Twelfth weed, DAYof PittsboraliOntotwo

election precinct..H. ordateedcad naselstes My ofirtnearerwit, to Baca and fiorawas Gorseette m-
ean/tad,wad ft te lteeth..y

the
fainedofcrind WoofdOfmaw*/ rit werae,, thatall thathereolb. •

'loth ward. eastofeiTugurnt.Lsberet/yaws:et
a wooed election precinct, and forthentirpoeoof holdingthe'first elentsonthereinthe toiletries
otheere are henby :apotntsdtJudge lit Ifdere.
lions. Jorsili Pcomtnel. laseeetosa Jobe H. '
Ethane and iamb W..eroa• Helen' Inspectors.1.• rid B. antlers,st and HobertTones.
• loth.W. notthepi we 10rholtUns eleedione
add wrested, ehall be the lumber,yare Moo of .
inasenedRenee. .thaste between 80thiced 31.4
atre4 In said lAthward.' .

bee. H. Teat any ordinance or pert-of ordl-
name omelettes with the passage of this ordi-
ethos sr the present time. be andthe nateU
herebyrepealed sofaras the iwniteffeete.thuea. •

Ordainedand enacted into law in clinuadli,
this lfe.hday of npril,-.A. D. HMO. •

• • HILL WIN,
Presiden tnro tens ofB B eleIIetBOConned.

Attest:
Br.

Prealdentof Comb= Canthell.Attest? Cl Mciturria,
Clem of imam. Ooaer9. •:spit •

LEGAL.

ADIIIPF9TILITOES9 NOTICE.
—Lem...of&Anstalt tratlonhaslnirboas this

Jrtg.r. ItllartenitVCl.ltrta" tgirkl"g
At musty. PA . deed. WI Pirso. are
berth,nudged insults Imatalttecalmest. YQ
those &sing elitismrill Inventthem, Myatt
saUnatiested, for Betttemrnt.

WICV. V.VAIML
- JACOB DUNECIILD.

r0101.1.1r WAS stars.

NOTlCE—Whereas„ letters et
A,mlnl.cry tlonanon the ratans or CRAB.

A. BUTCIIHIS6. deo, d, WA of bath ward.
Allegheny, henry been dratted to the order.
shoed. all persona Indebted to said gents will
mate langedLete garment and.=ell:all persona
Unduly elnlrog •gelnst lbadump will protest
than provenly udtkentleated ror settle:medat.ALICI.P. HOTORHIns. Aat.x.,

intdd•Yr Wit. r. TISYBLI, Adm,s.

ittaisSIGNEEIB ISALE. ,—PLI/Ml3
000Da, TuilLa,• 41.-11.111:11DAT

If, J. April 116th. at 10 o'clock..llloa
mid Amutersial Saks Booms. 1000salthaald
site , n.der atJ.. W:111111.ata AS-
-1/0 ea to Bankraptcp ofT.0. Daifltla entire

ock of Plumber and Gas ?Inlay, °oda. a.
otaSpring Wagon. Hlrik/11,k_a4

SIM Ma Auctkosmn.

rom .M. pooPm & 00.
801 l and Brass'

ENGINE, LOOOllOllll 6 I,IIIING MILL
BRASESEEi'

Prompt/1i (0 ...

SABIOIII4II METAL'
Made andKept onKent'.

Pverrtianin and Manotratarers of
J.M.Cooper'sliiirovcdßalandineel 1

STEAM PUMP..

Office, 882 PAT STREET.
Noidri,contithcud Balm;Stria%

- Pa.

14.33PNEC.z°17:"Ma•
SIIRITEIL it CO.

vim newy.ed to &dr old stand:lW. ,1111

uePOlucreenEL o, to theirwouehOii.
Neit 259 and 261 Liberty !Street,

Ascrvwxas HIM) Or WOOD ICTRIarro
. , •
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